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GEORGIA

Just as the win ter weather moves in so does all the
rain, and more rain, and more rain, you get the point.
We went from be ing in a drought, def i cit of rain to an
over abun dant of rain. Lucky this has not caused as
much trou ble with wa ter in the un der ground tanks
and gas prob lems as we could have had.  

We have just come to the end of one of the worst
fis cal years in Geor gia his tory and the Ag ri cul ture
De part ment took fur lough through out the year to get
our bud get cuts in. We are still a few in spec tors short, 
but have been able to hire back sev eral in spec tors’
po si tions that had re tired or quit.  Our in spec tors have 
banded to gether very well in these tough times to
help out in other ar eas with out in spec tors.

The Weights & Mea sures Lab re cently re ceived
their 2010-2011 N.I.S.T. cer tif i cate of rec og ni tion,
which in cluded area’s of mass, vol ume, grain mois -
ture and a new area of dis ci pline for our lab - length. 

Our small scale in spec tors will be one short af ter Feb. 
28 when our only Metro At lanta scale in spec tor, Mr.
Ben Rallo, re tires af ter over 12 years of ser vice with
us. Ben said he is over 65 and wants to take it easy for 
a while in the North Geor gia Mtns.

We have down sized our Heavy Scale Trucks to 5
that cov ers the state due to re tire ments and bud get
cuts. We have re aligned ev ery ter ri tory to keep cov -
er age in all ar eas. Some in spec tion teams gains sev -
eral more scales, and more miles to travel.

Af ter the end of this year we will have some thing
we have not had in over 41 years in the Geor gia De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture, A new Ag. Com mis sioner.
Com mis sioner Tommy Irvin has said he will call it

JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS quits at the end of 2010. He is the lon gest serv ing
elected of fi cial in the United States. He will leave a
leg acy be hind that started at the be gin ning of 1969.  

We would like to con grat u late Har old Shubert on
his re tire ment with the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture.
Har old had been a Re tail Fuel In spec tor for over 15
years and will be missed.  We have been able to hire
Clay ton Shef field to re place Har old in that po si tion
and wish him well in his new job. We have been able
to hire two other Re tail Fuel in spec tors in the metro
At lanta area. We would like to wel come aboard,
KeAndrea Mor row and Kevin Holts to the Fuel and
Mea sures team. These two guys will have there
hands full be cause KeAndrea has Fulton Co. with
over 10,000 gas pumps and Kevin has 8 coun ties with 
over 8,000 gas pumps.  This ought to keep them busy
for awhile.

Last, but not least we at the Geor gia De part ment of
Ag ri cul ture would like to con grat u late our Di rec tor
of Fuel and Mea sures, Rich Lewis on his re cent mar -
riage be fore the Christ mas hol i days.  We wish Rich
and his new bride, Angie lots of luck in their new ad -
ven ture to gether.

NORTH CAROLINA

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

The ma jor ity of re tail sta tions in NC are now sell -
ing gas o line that is blended with up to 10% eth a nol.
We have seen sev eral cases of phase sep a ra tion oc cur
in the stor age tanks of some re tail ers. Al though, it
seems like a wide spread prob lem, the re al ity is that
only a small frac tion of sta tions that have con verted
to E10 have ex pe ri enced this is sue.  We have stepped
up on-site test ing of eth a nol con tent and ed u ca tion of
tank own ers with the im por tance to min i miz ing bot -
tom wa ter in the stor age tanks. 
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Two new em ploy ees were hired dur ing the pre vi -
ous quar ter. Ste ven Hasty joined the staff as a Field
Chem ist in the West ern Dis trict and Jon a than Hoyle
now works in the lab as a Gen eral Util ity Worker.
Both of the po si tions have been va cant for some time.

All ex cept two of in spec tors are cur rently driv ing
Dodge Sprint ers that we have been pur chas ing for
use as mo bile labs. The Sprint ers are die sel, use less
fuel than the step vans that we pre vi ously used, and
the em ploy ees also greatly pre fer driv ing them.    

The sec tion re sponded to about 425 fuel qual ity
com plaints and re quests in 2009.

LP-Gas Sec tion

A re vi sion to the LP-Gas Laws went into ef fect on
Oc to ber 1, 2009.  The ma jor changes are:

• Cre ated two classes of LP-Gas Dealer li censes,
in creased the li a bil ity in sur ance re quired for those who
trans port LP-Gases, and changed the ex pi ra tion date of
the li cense to match the in sur ance pol icy ex pi ra tion
date.

• In creased the max i mum amount of civil pen al ties and
changed the lan guage for no ti fi ca tion for im pos ing civil
pen al ties.  As a re sult of this change, a pen alty ma trix
was de vel oped to help ad min is ter the pen alty pro cess.

• Added a state ment mak ing the au thor ity for per form ing
in spec tions clearer.

Our LP-Gas En gi neer, Rich ard Fredenburg, par tic i -
pated in the NFPA’s Tech ni cal Com mit tee on
LP-Gases meet ing held in Des Moines, IA, in Oc to -
ber.  It was the fi nal meet ing to de ter mine which
changes will be made to the next edi tion of the
LP-Gas Code, NFPA 58.  Even though this was the
fi nal meet ing be fore the NFPA An nual Meet ing
where the changes will be of fi cially ac cepted, there
will be an at tempt to make a few more changes us ing
the TIA method to cor rect some er rors and re vise the
in ter val for test ing un der ground tanks for cor ro sion
pro tec tion.

The North Carolina State Fair was held in Oc to ber
and our LP-Gas In spec tor, Randy Renfrow, in -
spected about 250 pro pane in stal la tions each day of
the 10 day event.

Stan dards Lab

The staff had a won der ful cer e mony on No vem ber
17, 2009 to cel e brate their rec og ni tion as a NC Star
Pub lic Sec tor Site.  The event was at tended by
NCDA&CS As sis tant Com mis sioner Howard Isley,

Stan dards Di vi sion Di rec tor Ste phen Benjamin and
mem bers of both the di vi sion and de part ment safety
com mit tees. The awards (a plaque and a flag) were
pre sented by Com mis sioner Cherie Berry of the De -
part ment of La bor, who en cour aged them to con tinue
to keep safety 1st and asked that they con tinue to be a
leader for the de part ment by set ting a good ex am ple.  

The lab had a suc cess ful NVLAP ac cred i ta tion au -
dit in De cem ber.  Our qual ity man ager, Cliff Murray,
did an ex cel lent job pre par ing the staff for this three
day au dit.

We are still work ing on the val i da tion of the Sar to -
rius Ro botic Sys tem.  We are cur rently re view ing a
pro ject plan for the ro botic sys tem.  In the near fu ture, 
we hope to be the first state lab to pro vide a cal i bra -
tion us ing the ro botic sys tem.

Our grain mois ture sec tion fin ished the year with
strong corn, wheat, milo and soy bean har vests.  For
the third year, we pro vided soy beans for the 2009
Soy bean Qual ity Traits (SQT) NIR Ap pli ca bil ity
Study.  We joined the Amer i can Oil Chem ists’ So ci -
ety (AOCS) Lab o ra tory Pro fi ciency Pro gram (LPP)
for mois ture test ing and par tic i pated in our first sam -
ple ex change pro gram, but test re sults won’t be avail -
able to us some time af ter Feb ru ary. We again
an tic i pate a busy sea son for the grain mois ture pro -
gram as they be gin test ing me ters us ing our first
small har vest of milo.    

Mea sure ment Sec tion

Our in spec tion work for the Year 2009 has come to
a con clu sion and our ac com plish ments have ex -
ceeded our re sults for Year 2008.  Of course we were
fully staffed for the en tire year with no va cant po si -
tions for the first time in many years and ac tu ally
were able to add a new Gas and Oil In spec tion Po si -
tion at the end of 2008.

                       2009 Tested Re jected
Re jec tion
Rate (%)

Re tail Mo tor Fuel Dis pens ers   123,397    13,175   10.68

 Fuel Me ters       3,346          504     15.1

 Small and Me dium Scales     33,308      3,173       9.5

Large Scales        2,557         458     17.9

Price Scan ning Sys tems        2,557        238      9.31

Pack ages 3,295,202 106,167       3.22 

Com plaints/ Re quests- To tal

To tal Vis its      20,216
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  We’ve had a good Hol i day break, are rested and
should be ready to go.  We al most com pleted all our
in spec tion du ties in 2009.  Let’s hope we stay fully

staffed and healthy and can get all our goals ac com -
plished in 2010.

WOTTHLIE CHIEF OF MARYLAND WEIGHTS AND MEASURES TO RETIRE

       Rich ard W. (Will) Wotthlie, chief of the Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, Weights
and Mea sures Sec tion plans to re tire De cem ber 31, 2009.  He is well known in the weights
and mea sures com mu nity for his ac tive par tic i pa tion in tech ni cal and policymaking com mit -
tees of pro fes sional as so ci a tions, in clud ing the Na tional Con fer ence of Weights and Mea -
sures (NCWM), the South ern Weights and Mea sures As so ci a tion, and the NCWM/NTEP
pro gram. He cur rently serves on the board of the NCWM as trea surer.  He is widely known
and re spected in the na tional and re gional con fer ences for stat ing his opin ion on the floor and 
steer ing the con fer ence pro gres sively. Wotthlie also has con ducted many liq uid mea sur ing
de vice and LPG train ing classes across the United States for the Na tional In sti tute of Stan -
dards and Tech nol ogy. 

Will served as chief of the Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture’s Weights and Mea sures
Sec tion for over five years.  In this role, he was re spon si ble for en sur ing fair ness in the mar -
ket place through the in spec tion and reg u la tion of all weigh ing and mea sur ing de vices used
in com merce in Mary land. He also su per vised lab o ra tory ser vices, in clud ing Mary land’s
Na tional Type Eval u a tion Pro gram (NTEP) lab o ra tory, one of only three in the na tion qual i -
fied to cer tify liq uid mea sur ing de vices and one of only four in the na tion qual i fied to cer tify
weigh ing de vices used com mer cially in the United States.

        Wotthlie be gan work ing for the Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture in 1979 as a field
in spec tor for Fred er ick County, re spon si ble for all weights and mea sures ac tiv i ties in that re -
gion.  He was also re spon si ble for the in spec tion and test ing of all liq uid pro pane gas (LPG)
and load ing rack me ters lo cated west of the Ches a peake Bay Bridge. In 1989, he was pro -
moted to field su per vi sor for the west ern and cen tral parts of the state. In 1994, Wotthlie be -
came pro gram man ager for all ac tiv i ties per tain ing to small and large scales in Mary land and
also per formed NTEP eval u a tions for Liq uid Mea sur ing De vices. In 2003, Wotthlie ad di -
tion ally as sumed the du ties as pro gram man ager for liq uid mea sur ing de vices. Af ter Louis
Straub re tired, Wotthlie served as act ing chief of the sec tion. In 2004, Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary
Lewis R. Riley ap pointed him as chief of Weights and Mea sures.
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Con tact SWMA
The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  An nual dues are $50.  Mem ber ship in qui ries should be di rected to:

   N. Da vid Smith,  SWMA Sec re tary-Trea surer     NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Ser vices

   1001 Mail Ser vice Cen ter Ra leigh, NC 27699-1001     Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223       Fax:  919-715-0026
   E-Mail: Da vid.Smith@ncagr.gov   www.swma.org

News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA     1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216    E-mail:  wdbrasher@charter.net

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

South ern Weights & Mea sures As so ci a tion

65th An nual Meet ing

South Carolina is proud to be host ing the 65th An nual Meet ing of the South ern Weights and
Mea sures As so ci a tion.  The lo ca tion, ho tel, and dates are all but fi nal ized.  The meet ing will be
Oc to ber 3 - 6, 2010 in Co lum bia at the Hilton Co lum bia Cen ter, 924 Sen ate Street.  This ho tel is
lo cated in the Congaree Vista Area.  With over 45 res tau rants and bars, 60 art ists’ gal ler ies and
spe cialty shops, and a di verse mix of busi nesses and ser vices, the Congaree Vista of fers an ar ray
of choices all in one con ve nient lo ca tion. Plus, the area’s prox im ity to the Congaree River, down -
town busi ness dis trict, and Uni ver sity of South Carolina, make it the ideal place to visit, live, work 
and play.  Room rates will be $93.00 per night plus tax.  Co lum bia is served by the Co lum bia Met -
ro pol i tan Air port (CAE) and only a few miles from the ho tel.  For more in for ma tion, please con -
tact SWMA Pres i dent Derek Under wood, Carol Fulmer or John Stokes @ 803-737-9690. As more 
de tails of the meet ing are fi nal ized, we will keep you in formed.  Please mark your cal en dars and
plan on at tend ing this year’s SWMA Meet ing.




